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!be ottject ot \lie ~ etudy 18 to aplore __ of tbe \eap)ral 
par-..t.era ot .baYlor. lD order t,o do tId.8, JIIItUQI' __ ,- 'IIlll be taken ot • 
..... ot pbp1olopal, ~tor, and peJObololiCal actlYl'I ... 
A1tboqb ptqa10al or olock t1M vill be uaed, \b1a does not Mall \tat \he 
dvatloD 01 \be aot.1Y1t1e. 1IDder oou1cleratioa caD be ~ 1101811- 1D 
t.ena of tbue ....... IDta. Bealdea t.aId.Dc p1.aoe 1ft pbJa1ea1 time, PQ'Obo-
1.0",,1 ad. pou1b~ __ PIJO~WI' aot.1Y1U •• ba .. nbj8Otl". du'atlon for 
Hob 1nd1Y1dual. !bY ".,.ot1" to1ae .... .,..,. v1t.b 11ld1v1dula aDd __ 
d1tter1.aa ooad1t1olla. SiDle pb;r81oal OJ' obJeot.l .. t2M aDd "jectl ... t1M .. e 
CI"alC1al 'to thia ~, tt... tar. wUl .,., be det1rIed. 
Obj4MtS._ or pb:pw1cal t1l8 18 time tbat oaD be M&IItU"ed b7 ... ot a 
olock 01" cal........ '!be aca1e ued to ...... objeotl" tiM 18 oont1Duous ad 
baa .... 1 1zItarw.la. It 18 expreaaed 1n t.eraa ot .,,...nt 1a~. Ar..-ntB 
abo1It tba abeolute -lISa of \1ae IJUOb as t.boae preaent;ed b7 Rowton (1760), 
Leum. (19S9), Qrteaa ., 0IaMt (l9$), Ruse11 (1931), and other. v111 be 
aft1ded b.r oou1dar1rtc \be or1&1D of t1D1t. ewatll 10 tlu rather tbu tbe 
.... 1PA of u. .. &1'1 eot1t1' 1D 1_11. III tlata -7 an u.olate or1a1D 1ft t1.-
....., be .. ....a tor • p.Yen ...... !be ....,. ... at of tiM 18 t.aIcBn between trw 
1Dataat.. St. Aupat1ae'. det1n1t1oa ot an 1n8taftt, 1411 be uedl \bat vb1c1l 
...,\ 'be .1xl1:ri.d«i 1m.o \be .. l1 •• et J*'1.1cle ot 110...... Thu u.:r 
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_ ....... 11111 s.za.ol: ... tnterval bouDdad by two lutallM. In or_ to be 
... ....a quDt;lt&Uftq tb1a 1ntana1. ..,. be aw.ted .. & I.I8ber of -.1.1er 
Sa~ or ... tnotioD of a tar ... s.ntenal tbat baa ..... &1 aooeptaDce 
a1aoe 1t 11 t.Ied _ tile rot.&\1oD of ,lata tttartb oa lv ala, of \be __ --...1 
\lie .... , eWe 
IBjeo\lw t1M 18 We det1ud .. tt. *' b ... _1'1'84, u:parI.eaoed or 
.. ~. QGultUle&t.toa tAt 1.IIIpUed tA .. ~_ MM, at .. , ........ 117 
J.a ~ or Sa peroep\i.OD. Ttae ~ 1ft *1ob _ i.ad1Y1dul upw1eaeH or 
peree1 .... ts.. .... iatarrecl troll b1a~. fJ.M 88tiM\ea ... Md8 
.. a -)aft eta._ ...... pbploal "- .. tlalrilka bu alap.ad ~ t_ 
Il" ~, or ..... be delJ.ld. .. _ 1a'taI'ft1 1dd.eh lie tldAlra ~ t.o 
a pred.etiaed. s.atenal 1a pIq81o&l tJ.ae. rol1ow1na tbe _ ........ ued tor 
ob.1t1OU.- t.., .. Male uecl ~ ...... a _,,",1 ... ,!at uparlan baa -
abeolat.e ort.al.a ..... Wr.elJ'1'''' IIOt 1Ia ... ecpal.~. It vll1 be 
.. .-.ct *t. ~ ... u. Sa a --..toalo ~ of o'b.1eo\1ft "-. 
"'POIl', tI:aeoJ7 of ts.. (m1) baa baeA "fWT etlrlIll.a'1III trta .. naad-
poiDt, of ,......10",0&1 r....... I1a '1'1 .. that. .... are .. dalrat.1ou 'IIIId.oh 
'fI8rT tor cU.tt .... ,...-. or tor tbe ... ;penoa ,..... dUt .... OODd1u.o., 
tAt t.a ...... td.tla ~l tid.,. aad v1t.ll ..... 1 ... of tiM. 
a ...... att.Hpta ......... II8da 1ft order to t1Dd ... .,... to uw. _lt1pU.o 
1\7 of ... at1otaa. !Id.It bu __ ... 'tq aplOl1aa poulltte Nla~ 
.,.... ... .,..1 ... U. and pbp1ol.oas-l, ~j 01' ,.,...loalo&l 
ao\1Ylt.1ee. !lie ~ .. 1. of .................. ~ tale oODdt:Uou 1lb1O 
.,. , ..... YaP1atlou ill ".1"'1 ... tt.-. Ira U. pr •••• ....,., .,te.loa td.11 
be t ..... 1lP08 t.IIII poee1ble relaUGMld.,. of ~ \Sa aettMtea \0 
1 
YU'1cNa paJOlaeloC1cal., PIfIObomotor, aad plv'alolos:Loal &ctlTlt1ea. 
~ (19S7) atreHea tile iIIport&rlce of aejaet1ft t~ tDm aual.1Z1rc 
pu;rpoalft OJ." pal or1fJ1lWd bebaTloZ". Aocordiq to td.JIl ,be atruotv. aDd 
~s.ol\ ot 11Y1ftc or~ eaa be etud1ed wr1A& oODCept.a of 0 ... 111:7-
ob,,",1_ t1M. lat., ... a\t.eIIpte ... made to deaeI'1.be aoal or1eJlt,ed bellaYio 
of tbAt b1aMr foru of U.1'., the 1dea of INbjectlft tw .at be 11ltrodaoed. 
trfbe ftr7.....,. of "~1 ... time 18 tbe teraalon bittwea paat. aDd future. 
PtIrponw balIIn10r wh10b late ....... pia' ad future w1th11l tt. pre ... , t.a 8D 
attatapt ,. ~a1 .. tb:1a dioho .... • CHoul.ta. 1957). 
PrOIR th1a 'dnpotat temporal par~. ot beba't'1or ,.,. 10clude both 
wbjeo\1Ye and objectl," ttllle. ObJectl .. t1Dt I.e autt101eat tor tbe ~18 
of ~ or ftptatift flmc\t.ou _b .. bee.n rat.. or reap1raUoA. Btlt 
1t .., 'bI ...... ,. ~ 1tdrodaoa __ c01lC8p't ot lJ\1b3GCt.t- thle 1D or4w to 
adequa_q deecrlba oena1n PllGMJ.ocS,cal. cad ,.,.,.tor acsUvlt1N. ~ 
IT lt s.. d1tticNlt, periaapa tll',P088lb1e, to ~ 1IbetMr • I1ftD aott't1.V 
~ or ori.ersted towar4 • pl. !tie __ d1ft1cll1ty 'IfOUld be .UOUD~ed 
sa r.aobiJI& tba d.eo1a1Oft ot _ttl .. t.o --17M tld.a aotl:ri.t7 111 terIJ8 of 
~o\lft t.t. or to ... 1;rIe it in tema of 0\)"..,1_ t1ee. Tba.re appear. to 
be a polnt 1Ib8N the t ...... &1 tJpea ot acUnt1 ....... Qa,1te poulblT lao 
Objeot,t ... ad INtjectlft t1M ar. needed in order to &MlJae ~. 
WltJdA tilt. tn."orok the t.poral ..... ellOllU 11111 ret .. to objecU ... 
artA/or .ject,1" t.t._ *tob 18 ....-d to be a _1:.OId.C taeUOD of objectt" 
tSma. AlthoGlb the7 ... related to 01» .. thar, It...., .. ~ to d1atJ.n-
p1ab be .... ,he tw la order to lIJIdIrS'tarad the ~&1 upacU ot lJeh.:ri.or. 
Altl»1lP the at.ated parptNIe ot tb1a n.ct;r 1a to ~ aoae ot tbt 
4 
taporal paramet... of be'barior, one ot tbe major goals 1s to l ... n .... about 
abject1 ... tw. For th1e reuon variable. wb10h have 'been ued OftX' the ,....8 
in .tud1 .. of tt. eat1mat.lon. nll be lQcluded. 
Tb.e quutton or boll tUt. 18 perceived. bu p1aped '.I..lwutlptora in many 
tlelJ.1s. !b1e!.lf qpeo1all.y tbII ... 1a peJalIIOlo&r 1Ibare the u. tacW JI1Il' 
be ftr7 blportaDt 1ft \be aall'a1a ot behaY1ol". Irs a revl.ew of atAld1ea or t,w 
pe;raept1oll, Gilliland, Roteld, and'lok.wand (1946) state tbat, "Wtdle Mn7 
tbaor1 •• haw bee. pr'opoeed and ~ e:xperbant8 OOfldaoted. on tJ1e aabject or 
tiM perceptloa or t1M .n1at1on, .. 78t thsre 18 no ..... &117 accepted 'f'1n 
.. to I&ov we l'*"CM1Ye ta..-
In spite ot the tut that the aajorlvor pqcboloc1ata adlalt indtYldu.al 
.... 1&tlou la nbjenift t1M thG cannot. " accOUDted tor 18 term. of error J 
Uftrt.heleu tb1e ftl"1abl.. 1e uul17 tpored 1D e.xperS-DtatlOll. Ph7a1cal 
t1M 18 'QUllT GOD",oll_ lAlt the tan ~t. people .,. peroel" a at'ND 
period ot t1lM dttterontlT s.. not cout.dered. TIle 1at1.unoa tMt \Me 1Mlc ot 
COfttrIrol ..,. lun'e on \llG .~l r_l'. ot PI1'Oboloatoal stv.c:t1e. 111 
peraoaallV, 1ItHll!p .. , etc., 18~. U a realt 1t 1a poulble that 
e1p1t1oan\ t1DdSnp in h7P0thea1e t.eat1ng situations may b. c:hae to d1tterencea 
1D t1M perOGpt.10ft rather than due to d1ttereDCea 111 tbe experimental ..... 1abl. 
under cou1daft.tlon. 
Ira the major1t,Y or stud1ee 1n t1ae esttmat.lon, atteAtton vu tOC'Wted Oft 
either pbye101og1cl.l, ~tor, or pe,eholop.cal act1Y1tiea. On ocoaa1oa 
two levels baw been o()nal~d. bat. no atud148 baw been tound that colVllder 
all three lltftla. that i.e pbyalolog1cal, PIJ1Obomot.or, and PIJ1Cbologlcal. A 
...... r ot methods tor en1mat,lq t,1lIe ha'9'O been used, and the tl'ltaMtal. 
S 
estimated by the IlUbjecta haft been or d1tterent. lenatba. It bu been 
dottIonatratAd that ap of tbe _"ecta, the metbod of e8t1Mt1on, the lenctb of 
the 1DterYal e8t1mated, and t.ba type of acU'f1ty tbat taka. place =-1nc the 
eatJaate, aU lave an 1nnueraoe 011 the &COVIlC7 or the .sts.t,e. 
III tba prHRt etucV' the ap or tbe Rbj.eta rill be controlled, tbree of 
the more tnquentlT lINd matbods of tSa estiaUon Will be ued, and tb8 ... 
leDCUl 1nten'&l vlll be • .u.ted with all tbrM metboda. aather tban oou1d8r 
wbat oond1t1ou alter one'. ex.perieDce of t,s.., epbaa1a v1t1. be pl.aoed OIl 
pou1ble 1nterrelat.1o.hlpe that mq ex1A between dUterent methods of time 
eatt.-1i1on and • 'Mr1et7 of pbJ8101op.cal, pqebomotor, &ad paJCl.olol1oal 
actlY1t.1e8. 1'h1a rill be done by taki.D& 1Ddependeftt ....... u of tb& nbjeota' 
t1.- perception aDd of pbJ8i.olo81cal aatlY1t1e., aDd tben ba .. \be aubjeot.a 
perform a '98rS.ft7 of paJebolDtor and PQCbol.ol1oa1. tuk8. By _ana of tactor 
aual.7a1s tile d1aeD81onaUt7 of tbeee .... 1abl .. rill be ct1acovered. It w111 be 
of i:atereat to ... it w.r1abl_ f'nIIl dUtereat. ..... clwrt.er topt.ber 1ft the 
sue tactor 01' 111 related lacton. !be .. re.lta 11&7 abed _ UIht OD the 
theoret1cal formulaUou tbat bave been oftered ill order to aooount tor 
IJIlbject.l" t.iM. 
!be tbeo.r'et.1oal. baa18 tor tbe atudT of t1II8 GaD be oat.eaor1zed 1nto tbree 
se_ral areaa. Tbe firat of tbe ... tr ..... the 1.UI8d of 1DterIIal 0U8 wb1cb 
1ntlunce tbe peroeptS.on ot tiM. .l larp aumber ot etud1u haft 1Dvutlpted 
orpn1c or pbptolol1cal. corzoelatea of t1M eatt.t1OA. Francota (1928) 
lu..t1pted ~ 1ft t1ftpr tapp1n& &rld of ea\1aattraa me~ 1"b;ytbma u a 
f1mot.1oQ of bodT temperatur.. In one aerie. ot expart.nta bodT temperature 
.. w.rled b7 expoa1Dg the fNbjecta to Mp trequeDq ovreDta. In anotber 
.... 18.ohanpa 1n t.app1as rb;rUD -.zoe nud1ed 111 relatlo. to normal diurnal 
rbJ'tbm of temperatuN tluatuat1on. He found that there .. 8D 1Dcreued 
trequeDq of tapp1ng and 8D 1ncreaMd eattate of ~ rate with 1noreaaed 
bod8 tempe ·.ture. On occuirm dtatbertIT tatled to ra1M the bod;y t.emperature 
but wtea 1 increased the heart rate as IIIlCh as 2QC. Wben tb1a OCC\U"1"ed tbere 
.. DO apparent change 1ft speed ot tapp1rl&. 
Ifo&glaDd (19))) al.Io bel1eYod tbat the ex;par1eDoe of t1ma .. mad1ated b,y 
nuctuat1cma 111 'bodT temperature. Be uaad aubjecta with tevar and IRlbjeota vbo 
subm1tted to d1atberJq'treatment. Be found tbat judpDDnta of abort, durat,loDII 
(0_ m1mlte) 'f'IIrud nth 1.nterna1 bod;r temperatu:re. 
Sterll1nger (19)8) adm1n1atered a a.umw of drup 10 order to determ1ne 
their etteote on time eat.:lJat.lon. Qu.1n1M produced cou-lsteftt underelt1llatea 0 
5 mtnute 1r1terva1a. After taJdOC alcohol 8\lbject8 undereat1ated 1*"1oda le •• 
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tban as Dd.IJQ'- and. owrnt1Mted per~ lonpr tban 2S m1Iat.ee. Adm1D1at1ta-
tlol1 of cattes.. aDd ~ did JlD\ 81- ... oou1ateDt rewlta. stara1ng8r 
oono1\1ded tlaat t1me eat1Mt1on depeaded upoa MtaboUo rate. 
laoamte dIl ..,. (1931) ooa81dered ts.. 10 re1atA.OIl to repetitive pbplo-
lolical prooenea v1t.b apac1al ephaa1e on \be rate or b.ea1.1Dc or aupart101al 
1I1O\JDda. Be oono1ude. t.bI.t, .uee t.1ae reqo.S.red tor a 11'" a1t of ~101.o11_1 
ltOl'lc 1Iaa:Nuea 1111* ap, tIaare 18 a 00l'T0~ s.acna.. ot the experi .. or 
t_. ID t.b1a __ t:r.ae of ret ..... , Ce.rrel (1931) ... eta tbe anal.ocr of 
tMo 1iN1Da ID'f'1aa 18 the __ d1reot1oa OR parallel tnoke. At. t1rn "beT I.IOft 
at, equl apMcia. ftaeD .. (ah~i ... tu.) .love don *11.8 \be other 
(p)Q-a1oal tiM) 00Dt1Due. at the __ tIPMd. !be,......... OIl tbe deoel .... tlDl 
tn.1D paroelft ,be tra1a trawlJ.laa at a 00lWtaftt, rate to be ...m.. tuter • 
.l ..... ot exper:imeat«a laft ~ tbat. U. ..u.at1oD 18 depeDdeat 
on 08Ilt.Nl ... vou proM ... a, ~17 OIl cerebral.~. SiDoe th_ 
aN aooa~ __ 1J:IcNued bodT t .... atare, tb1a would aGCOIIII'tt tor tbe 
relNlta of fr8l'lOOU ad lfNclaad. 000ddT (19S8) o~ \bat t.be cellVal. .-. YVtMI 
,.,... iA ,be _~ 18teraal. olock. Bo\b be aad W1.cmer (19S8) are or the 
op1rd.on \be a1pba r~ 18 t.be Md1ator of a ocnp1ex aerie. of t.aterr.l0100ka • 
• ,-1_ Ntnllta IppMr' 18 the I1tvat.ure .. ~ .. postt!w ,.. .. 11;8 ~ 
Juper aDd Sbapea (1941) toad 110 relats.oa ....... t.be alpha rto'\bll 01 the 
bra1D &ad eett-. .... of tiM. SebIIlt .. ad OllUland (19]8) 00IIIp8r'ed heart rate, 
blood prea .... , palee aad rupl,ratloa v1t.b ...u.t.e. of aoz.t, m\errala ot U_. 
!be7 ~ ftr's.at1ona 1ft \laue JJb7a1olocJ.oal Mtl'91.t1ee by hanna \he 
abjen. exero1R. 10 relat4.ODIJId.p .. toad. 0Irdr8r (193S) at;ud1ed 
dUt ...... bettw_ t.iM eatimat.e. and ~01d and ~W pa,1eDta. 
6 
Tbare ...... DO ~ dillerenee •• 
Bor1nl aDd Bor1Dc (1.91.7) and BI;oub (1930) etud1ed cue ..... d b.11Dd1'f'1.du18 
to judp tlw t.iM at vh1ch t.hey wes-6 awakened at n1Pt and t.belr ablU:1i7 to 
a.tau at a p:"odeter'l7d..atd t,ime. Ooneral bod117 It&te .. ocmeldeHd \0 be the 
moat uetul cue. Tb1.8 100blded euob tb1Da. .. reet.dne •• J !dip, reetleu-
DMa, eto. Other 0'UIt ot aeooDdarT 1IIporta1aoe were eleu"1'1e88 ot OODBc1ou.neaa, 
tJ» tacUlt.,y vith vb1ch the R1Iad take. ap the ccmt,1nu.1t7 ot thoqt&t of the 
prevt.ou eYeJJ1.ac aDtt tIOnu.t.10G8 involved 10 excretorT and d1patl". tuoct1ona. 
The pra-at. conoluton VIllI tbat, ~ __ t;are aach lJJ}ft iIIport.ant tIYm 
Qxtemal OWl ...... ~ tt.me v.ndIr tbeee ooncI1tloaa. 
!he IIDI". "eat. revJ..nI an4 ~ v.ltb t1ma estimation teD:l to 
td.xdmize orprd.c or ptqslolog1ctal Wluenoee 1D t,11M perception. 
AecQrdiaa to ,_ IGoond Y1ewpoint, the ~pt,loa ot 1;1118 18 1Iltl.uenoed b.1 
the ptqa1oal. ao.d:ft.-tiT that 111 talc1rtc place. Poltow1D8 'bh1a approach, ccaplrl-
... are made 'bet,wen t.iM fNI'Uaa-' durl11i the &nate of reM and ut.1atione 
lG1la pel'".tor:d.n& ftriou pavoho!!lotor aot.l'ri. t,i.es. 
~ (1'37) 1lweet,1pted the 1Dt1.unce of ar'II1 mct't'8Dlellt. on t1me •• u. .... 
tioQ. Wbea the aet.1oQ .. eomplu tbe nbjecte ~at,1ated aad. 1IheD 1\ ... 
11IIple tha7 O'9IInst1maWd till t.1M perlo4a. Cooper m1 '1'v.t.b111 (19$2) ala 
tcnmd en.d8Qce or t1M dUtonlora 1Ib.en subject. wre pwtOZ'lld.ug motor "I. 
lUJrI>ldl (191&6) etu41ed t.he .ttecta of 1'UI.tural and 'GImIltural impoHd 
r~ 08 work. Be foaocl that au.b~ world.Dc at a _tva1 raw produced more 
aod ware IN. tat1ped. All ........ of the 1Irpoaec1 rb;rthm 1Dcreuod, tbat 18 
u 11_ beoue leu _taral, outpu.t deoreued ad the IUbjeota became tat1ped 
more cp1okll'. 
9 
ID l'IIIV' atud1e. tbe aoUnti_ pezrtor.d beouIa J3I"OIl'8881ft17 more COI&pl 
... of vb1oh ... prt.mlorilT ptQ'Obolol1Oal. ADl (lnb) 00De1dered dUt ...... 
111 tiM e..u.atloa tor Il"ade IICb:Iol cb1ldNft aad. collesa Il"aduate aad umer-
padtaate~. !s- eniMtee ........ du.ri.nc ut111.ed '1MJ .11 .. 
pvtOl'ld.ac .wr actlY1t1M .. ~ t.awlnc and wlt.Uc 1tt·.·J 1Ib11e pertOl'llliQa 
fI8'AIOri....otor Ht.ln\1ee wb10ll t.aw1'ftd .... UDc 11$ •••• - tiMlq dIIrirta 
.... 1 utiY1\7 wtd.ob lDclwled --l.ocJ.ea, ...... ...u. MI4 NUl'll ..,.. Be 
toad. tee. teadeaoJ' t .. owreetiMtlon .. "- beIIaY10r beoae ~. ooaplex. 
ftd.a .. tNe tor hotb ..-PI. !be ....... _ dUtere ................. ... 
00CNI"Nd. with 1Iftft.l1ed tIM ad _tor actin",. 1'bere _ a t.eIldne1' toward 
.... 1 ucnaraq as .... nor ___ IROre 00IIIPl.ex. 
(k1ll" (U27) bad ld.s .ujeots eat.1Mte ts.. wbUel"UUDl, l1neId.Rc 
to a ........ beat, .. botla • tan and • alow rate, dcdI:t& tolll d1'f'lsioft, read-
1DI 111 • Id.rror, .... 1111 a11&bt paIa, beoom1_ tat.1ped, ... t.aJd1ll dictat.loD • 
.ID ...,.a1 be tClUd that as .. acUV1t.7 ........... OOItplex, .. "jecta 
1;eaded \0 \1Ddenat.taat. t.iM. Be also tOl.Dd ..-ked .. cUlt ..... ..... 
tliJlll&l.N ~ to ownat4.Mta dlaratS.ou. 
DeWo1te 8Dd 'DuDcaa (1"9) bad abject.. rept."Odaea t1M izlten'ala wbUe 
pertOl"'lll1.lll taaU &aIIQIIled to ..... aeat Ual"ee 1.ewla or bHaYl.or. rut. renwaed 
~t. ~ ad ..... aolY1Dl. !ba7 also tOQDt1 tbat 'Uae ..u.te .... 1 
dS.net,~ _til tbe OOIIIIPlait7 of .. tMk. 
'1'tIt ...... 1 OOIlOluloa tr. \be_ nu.cu.e. 18 \'bat. t1M appear_ to s-u 
.,.. cpd.ok17 .... aot.1Ylti.8a beOCIIWJ 801"8 OOIIIplu. ........, theoriae ot 'tS.M 
preoeploloa baaed OIl thue nalta are 1Mdeqaate. 'ftaey ott.. a part.1al 
uplaaa\ioft bat. haft dUtlftltr aaootarlt1Da tor all of the van.atioDa 1Il t.la 
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est1lu.tion that m.q ocour. 
11Dally' perception or t1m.a il analyzed in relation to the psychological 
actiYit7 that takes place. As stated above. tbia theoretical approach at tws 
overlaps part,ial11" 111 th the seoond approach. Portions or studies performed by 
Axel, 0Il1likaeD, and DeWolte and Duncan would tit in this oa:telOl7. 
BermaD. (1939) studied time animation in relation to satiation in maze 
learn1ng. He considered the IUbjects to be satiated when "he7 had reached the 
criterion ot learDiDg. He tcnmd that when subjects were aat1a"ed the7 tended 
to UD.dereatima~ the time required for utiation. 1'b.e non-satiated croup 
tended to onreatimate the time required to reach the criterion of learning. 
Cooper and Hodgin (1952) found that subjects undereat1mated time while perform-
ing taW in"V01'f'1ng DOD-motor learning. 
Sturt (1923) presented eYidenoe contra:q' to t.he generally' accepted idea 
that unpleuantaess increased the subjective duration of time and that 
pleasantness decreased it. She cited the caee in which pain artects 
individuals to the degree that they were unable to estimate time at all. 
HearlclaJoD. (1948) bad aubjecta su.tter1ag tr01l1 'fWiDa degrees of state 
fright est1mate apeald.ng time. He did not tind any e'fidence ot overestimation 
ot time intervals. 
Oberndort (1941) theorized that tiM was primarily' depeJldent upon a ODSe 
ot realit7_ People have a distorted perception ot time in the aboace ot a 
_nee ot reality. Acoord1Dc to h1Il, sense ot purpose a180 baa a stronc 
influence on the perception ot time. 
The unconscious conception ot parental figures was considered by Fisber 
and Fisher (1953) to be a domiDant tactor in the perception ot time. Tb.ey 
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olaiaed that a oh1ld I. 1IDCOuo1ou coaeepttoa or pare1lte .. doad.unt led to 
owreniraatioll of t,lIB perioda • .6.loq t,bia __ u._, ~ (1940) eta .. 
tbat 1ad1Y1daala 1d:loM vaooaaoiou doid_te. bImt a ... aoaoept or tiM. Ia 
order W appon t.b1e ri_ .. 01 .. ...,1 .. of ~ and t ... ot 
tMai-t,1oa. 
Doole7' (l941.) deaer1bed tIM .. _ ., del ... attaeb.e4 to real objeota 
.. oppcHI.t to ... o1aa1.aUo a~taell1n •••• Tbne paJObolop,oal. nadi.ea an 'tMt a 
tn of tM .. tbat __ appearect 1a the litera.... III .... al, t.he COD-
cluio. ftaOIlId ... __ 1l18bl7 apeoulat.1w aDd ... bued _ a Ualte4 .... 18\1 
of nldeuce. 
F:NeelIe18eD-lohl.er (19).3) olalu that per-..al .. OM 'be upla1ald 111 
.... 01 a .laIla taotor. Sbe toad tbU to lite _ ~l1' natal ...... 
wldob .. 00' 11aflaneed. •• , __ , 01' n.1aalaata. Bow"','" _leoUon of 
tHt.a .. It.lIlted to f'1DIw tapp1Jaa, toe tapp1Jaa and ,...rerred ~ rate. 
ftleN reRlt.a wre _t 111 ~ V1* \IIoae of AUpon aDd. V.DOa C19.33). 
fbIy load dat1n1te el.ut.era of eorrelatloDa that OCMld IIDt be eapla1Ded in 
teJw 01 a 81acle t ...... K1m1.d1 (USl) 10WId Id.ae tactor. at per80lal Hlp 
01 vld.Ob e1&ht .... clewlT dat'1aad.. 
" larp ...... of expws..ata haft ... performed 1Ib1ob at,t.eapt to atvd7 
_t.IIOda 01 eniMt,lq tt.. Spanoer (1m) .... ot tba fir" to ....... 
that, ..u.tloa of _ 1atenal. ~ d1tteNat. .... lte tban tile ~ 
., .,. 1atenal.. line ... , he collOladed \bat, tbe 'ben -'bod .. tiM reprodlao-
tioa. Bat tbl • .,..,. ... to 'be a relJ.ald.U .• ~ rat.ber tMD • nflenloll of 
~_ t.1II8. 
Bladra .. WakabarC (19$6) ataapMd to 1Rtrrocbacafl ~ order by ..... 1b1q 
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three aetboc!a tor aal.7IiDi n'l\1eotl_ t.1M. !baT dUt1llgut.h between verbal 
aat1a.te, production, all<i reproduction. ~tat1Gn ot an 1Dd:l'f'1du&l'. 
eubjecUve t1M -inc the tirst, method would be the &act oppo81te ot tbe 
aecond met.l'»d, while tbe tb1r'd metbod woald DOt be applS.oable. bt 18, 
there 1e " ,. ... t1ft 00ft'81&t1oa batwerl the n.nt and .. eond Mtbod. atd no 
OOZ'Nl.&ti.oft 1»t. .. t,be tirft or MeCD1 with the tl'dza -'hod. 
fte ~ ot luetract.lonal set baa ne .... been explored. In ~ c::-
per~ the IlU'bjtlot ..,. be 1rra\racted \0 oout., while 1ft other. he ru:r be 
~ t»'t to ootmt. Some e.a:per1Mntera uk the w.bjena to predict time 
that it will take \0 perrOl'lll a Jl.wn tuic. Oa ooou1on tba abject i.e not 
... 0 &WI"6 that. be ¥lll baw to make an eet1Mte. For ..... 1_ ...... My be 
uked how 10Jll • p&rtleular .... lon 1.utII4. 
'1'b4 P3l'oept.lon of tiM 1nterv&l.. ot V8I7lD&' duration 18 nl11 araotber 
nbjeot tor studT. ID I!IOlM\ 81tu&Uou t.bt t.rttel'ftla used ar. 1_ thaD a 
aeOOftd. wh11e tn others 1 ...... 't'al.. of Jd.J.mt,.. or nen bol.u-. aN uaed. &u: 
dUtereaoa8 (JV'4tra, 1916, SwU't ADd HeOeooh, 1.92$. ADd CktU1kIen, 1921) and 
the .. of the tNb3fJct.8 (.bal, 1924) appear to 1Ilt1tumee tbe upar1Jaental 
t1DdlDp alao. !be ..... 1 eoncllta1ol1a reaobed 1at11 ..... that tbe aooaraq aDd 
d1reet1oB of error tor tria .atbJaUon 18 1at'llae1lOttd tv' t.he .. of the au'bject 
NX, U1e lqth ot the 1aten'al, ad the metbod -ued to eet.1mat.o tba. 
Be ... of the ..... d1tt~ in _tbod. nbjeota, ~otlona, otc., 
1t. 18 -1.7 dU't1C111t 1t ~ ~J)le to o~ uri evaluate the maDT 
atud1u that ba'\Fe appeared 1D t.ba 11terature. It \be_ dUfer .... could be 
taken 1ato coaatderattoa, it .,. be poulble to "eo1ft .. ot .. contU .• 
tbat bImt IiI1.aon t.n attellpt.a to duoover pbpiolopcal, PIQ'Ohomotor, attd/Ol' 

!!!21e ot ftb.1!!!:! 
!be ..,1e ue4 1ft w.a ~ coasl.ted of 60 0011 ... ~. S1Dce 
the,. .... eel.efted ~ ol.u8e. 1ft CIallenl PlIJObolol7, \be -"Ol"1\yof them 
... tree...... Their ... napd Irs 18 to 2S ""8. Ralt of tbe abject. 
1D "- P01lP wn ute aad balt .are l-.1.e. 
~R!!J~. 
Each abject .. tuted 1Dd:1Y:1d\1a117 in a .1ncl. eeaa10n that luted 
&ppI.'oxJ.ate~ 0_ bov. Be .. ~ to partora all tuke at a oomtort-
able ..aM which he to\U'td IIlO8t _\ural. A .. bar 01 t.eattt 1avolY1nc ~­
motor ud PQOholol1oal act1Y1Uea ...... ~d. ODD 01' more ........ -
... wre taken tor each. Pbjralolop.oal _~ ..... &lao tatcea. Wbem-
.... pONlbl. tbe ~,... nat.d in \\ft1te ot t,1M. \IIbIim \b1a .. 
not , ... 1b1., _~ ot ~ or -.p1tude ...... lltll.Ued. It ... 
expected that. w.a Wllld 1DtrodDce nep'l" CJC'lIl"r'el.atlou \bat Wt"e a f'tmcUoft 
ot t.be 8OOri.aI mdrbod rather tban • _pU_ l"e1&tt.or.b1p 'ba\....." tb.e 
ftrlabl .. 1U.Ider cou1derdf.cm. 
!be tol1ovJ.n& MN WN ... d. Tbe .. are U .. \ed. 1n tbI ordlJr ot pre_uta 
\loa 1ft the dpll"i.IIeIlt. 
Read I - The INbject .. ..ked to read the tollow::i.aa parap'a'Pb. ItIn 
th18 ~nt JOU Vill be liveD. a ..-1M ot tuu which lV\\ are to pertorl\l 
at. t.be rate that 18 moat. camtort&ble tOl' IOU- Betore eaoh pertOl"JlSllllCa JOU. 
1.1& 
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vil.l be g.1vcln spaCU'1c iutruct10na wb1ob. ;roo. are to caJ:r7 out at your moat 
natu:re.l speed. Yea nll etarl. at a g1ftl1 81ana1 aDd cot1tltme until told to 
.top. It at art:! t1m8 the 1nstzouctiona are oot cl..-, do not hes1tate to _k 
qu.enioua. Wbea 70U haft t1n1abed reading Ws, 1nd1oate by R,f1.aa alright. 1t 
TbU par8&l"aph wu I1wn u PUilral 1utructloM tor the exper1lrmlt and tbe 
fJUbjeot .. t»t &V&1"9 tbat be ... betng timed. ~. time to read 
pat"agJ"apb. 
Hanci.wrlt1Dg ! - The "jeot copied t.lle t1rat aentenoe of the paragraph 
presented in Read I. .t.t.z.d paper .. v.aed. M. wu the ... 81a and 
t.h1.olme .. tor eaob av.bjeot. ",. .... ballpo1nt pen ... waed tbJ'~ the 
expar1."l'lsat. M~asur~: a) tL..,. to coW tb.e MoteQC8, b) total lengtb of 
allot tJJa apaces 'betweeQ the 'IOr'd8 ........ d in cem.s.-tv., c) total l.enph 
ot all ibe vords excludil1l the apaces between words, d) he1ght of the letters 
and e) preuw.-e. Ia order to have a MON oona1atent mauve or helpt tor all 
wb.1ect.a, onl..1 tba AQlgbt or the Itt's" ~ cGM1dered. Pr.-easu.re wu 
~ by ua1Da ten abeeta of paper with carbon ir.aMrted between MOb. '!'be 
~r of carbon cop1_ det41"Td.Md tbIiI 80&1. wbich ranpd from approxlmately 
thz'ee to teD. Betore 00'P1'1nc tbe ~.aeb abject first wrote h1a IJIIIS. 
S1n,oe they COU8118tent17 UNd ... e preuure tor tbe1r alpaature tbaa tor: tbD 
~A08. tile sentence .. used to ~ tbe acore. 
~t".D« II - 'ft.le ... ~ .. copied with tbe lutruct1cma to 
write it on exactly tw liDts rre urgin to &arlin. Meuurementa: a) tl8 
to reoow eentence, b) totAl 1ercth or aU the IJ'p&CeS 0) total length ot all 
th<I mrda. 
Talk I ... The subject. wu uk&i to read the first IMfttenoe or Read I. He 
.. told to do tb18 U 01088 as poaa1ble to conwr_tJ.oaa1 toue. It. we 
a.uumed tb,at. by th1a time he .. Att1c1eatl1' tam111ar w1th the sentence 80 
that be could e'1lallate DD1"al apeald.Qg more readily. A tape recording vu 
made which wu then transformed to a polnraph by ... of a jack. '.tbt pol1-
"""* aaedie would -n.bn.te -17 when 80UAda Wl"e be1Qg made. Ia tau .,., 1t 
wupoas1b ttl to dut1nguUb betwen periods when words were be1ng pronou.need 
an period. of al1et\Olt *it.. ttw _Il't.noe .. belD1l1POkan. M.ealNreMatau a) 
total eUeno8 period dQriD8 talk1Dc, b) total word t,1."l!e. 
P'J.npr Tapping I ... !be subjoct tfU amd to tap his :Lndex t1ll«~ on the 
daak. Tape reoordlap or tao aGWld .... t1"llll8tormed to tile polTvarh. Th1a 
made 1\ po •• ible to roake more aoourate ~ 811m1aat1q AOh 1ntlu ... 
• Deea .. exper1.Reatoer J."MCt1oD \1118. Keaaureeatt total t.1m tor th1rt.7 ta 
tinpr 1'app1a.g II - The eubject .. uked to tap h1a 1Ddex ~r api_t 
tht tape recortllU" m1cropbo_ wb1ch .. pl.aced d1rectlT abow h18 huld. Each 
tap rec;pd.red t.ba au.b3eot to eontnct .. olea that relued aDd relax muoles 
tbat wera ecmt.ract.d tor eceb tap in ftnger tapping I. ~t: total 
ti.rne for )0 tapa. 
Circle llrrawi_ - Tba ft'bJeet vas reQW!tllted to dr." olrclAa. '!'bert! wre 
no restrlot.lou on 81_ or pl.aoamtant on the paee. ~_lltt ~ 
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required to draw 1.0 circles .. 
Arm S'W1Dc1nc - 'l'be aubject. .. uked to n1Ilg his dcrni.nant arm back and 
torth. The dom1nant arm vu corud.der$d to be the one used for writ.ing. 
MeuuremeDi. t1Ne tor )0 md.Qp. 
Square IA-a.w1ng - Tbe subject drew aquarea with no relltr1ctloQ on aUe or 
pl.acemeat, on page. Meuur~* time required to draw 10 square •• 
roe 'l'apping ... Subject tapped bi. toe.. TIle aound of t4t.pp1ug vas l"$COl"dsd 
and tranatormed to t.b& PO'l..1ll"aph. ~I total t1me tor 30 tape. 
Heel 'laA>ins - Subject tapped b1e beel. The sound .. NCOr'ded and 
transformed to tho polTlrapb. ~Dt. tiM tor 30 taps. 
lAtC b~ - SUbject ... asked to sw1nc b18 les t'ror.l the hip. Measure .. 
ment.1 time tor 30 81f1np. 
Parallel Mo.-nt of Aru - 3ubjeot _ld arms ma1abt. out in front of 
h:L'1l86lt in parallel tutdon and S1NI1I them back and forth. J;fAUU.rs.n1a tiM 
tor )0 swlrlp. 
s,m.tr1cat MoYemen1; of' u. .. Subject held arma stn1cht out !'rom aide. 
and l'1.IO'fIId them t.ogether and apart. in spetrtcal t_Mon. Meuur..,.nt. time 
tor 30 mo~. 
t'1u Estimat.ion I - SUbject .. t1M.ted vwbally' the l'lIUIIber of aeOODda tbat. 
elapeed between t.he 1DeteAt. the es:ptl":1Mtster Mid It.tart It and Matop. It 1'h1a 
wu .. ho aeCOBd 1Dtenal. Tbe subject ... 1utructed dOt to cowat 01" mate use 
ot cue. ot ar.r, k1nd. Mtiuuremenia IUI'lber of aeOO1'.ld8 .et.imated. 
Card Sort1ng - SUbjeCt sorted .. deck ot h8 ccda into tour ruta. The 
carda ~ lIbnf'fied r&Ddala17. Maaaltr..... t.1M requ1l"ed for tuk. 
wa11d.ng - SUbJect. .. raquested to pt the metronome wblcb .. kept at 
the end or a COlT1dol- of approx1Mtel.r $0 t.t loftI. He .. UD&1el"e that be 
.. be1ng obaerft4. ~t.1 a) total. t.1me to walk to the end of the 
corr1dor. b) ~ of 81;;epe. 
Metronome - i'be INbjoct ~wd tbe -1&bt on the pendo.lum untll he found 
a preterl'8d metronome rate. MealNretent. preferred tmm.ber of beau per 
m1nuw. 
r1.me Eattmate II - The experimenter aid ·startu allowed 40 HCOtlde to 
pua and then Rid ftsWp. ft the subject. then retrodueed tbia interval .. 
ii] ~!! 
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exactly as he could by saying "start," allowing what appeared to be the __ 
time per10d to pus, and sq1ng "stop. It 1'be sub ject was again 1nat.ruct.ed not 
to count or make uee ot aD7 cues. Hea.aurtMUent I length ot t1m.e "product1on. 
'1'1m.e EIlt1mat.e I - '1'1me Estimate I .. repeated. The purpose ot the 
repet1tion 18 to check the rel1ab111ty or time estimation wit.hin a given 
ses.ion. MAl was onl7 done for )5 or the 60 subjects. 
Read n ... 1'ba IINbject was uked to read the following paragraph. 
y 0 U VI I L L B E Q I V E N A S II E E T 0 
P A P E R 0 N TN H I C H Y 0 11 W I L L F I If D 
S 0 M E & 0 W S 0 , B 0 X E S • I N T II E F I a 0 w '-' .to .l C H B 0 X iN I L L II Ii V E Ii. 
N U M Ii E it I N T H it' iU U P P E R P Ii it T I.. N D 
14 A- II K I N T II w. .. L 0 W E R P A it T • I N T H 
S E C 0 N D Ii N D l' II I R D Ii 0 W S Y 0 U w- I 
S E E If U M B E R S I N T H E U P P E R P It R 








If 0 M Ii R K S • Y 0 U A R E T 0 P tJ l' I If E A C E 0 F T II E L 0 W E R S Q U A R I S l' H E H Ii R K 
T II Ii f B E L 0 N G S • Y 0 tJ C A N F I N D W H I C H K A It K B E L 0 IG S U N D E R E Ii C H 
N U H B E a B y L 0 0 K I N G Ii l' T H E N U H 
-B E Ii S Ii R D T II E I R C 0 R R E S P 0 }If D I N G 
M A it K S I I T H E , I R S T 11 0 W 0 F 
B 0 I E S • W H E N' ! 0 U H A V E ? I N I S H E D a E A D I If G T H I S A S K F 0 Ii T H E S H E E T 
0 F P A P It; it Ii H D T H E I I S T R U C T I 0 If S 
W I L L B E C L A it I F I E D. 
Digit. S7mbol - '!'he IUbject V&IS given the firat two lines of the Digit 
S)'Vlbol Mlbteat of the WlIS. Tb& 1utructiona gtftll in Baad n were clar1tled. 
Me&8'tU"81l11l'lte1 total tt_ tor performance. 
Block Design ... !be subject was gi.ftn des1jn number seven from the Block 
Destgn arulirt;eat of the WAIS. the UlNal iutructlons were siwn. Measurements: 
a) total tim.e ot perforntanC8, b) number of tuttle attempts to place a block in 
positlon. 
Mase .. !be subject was instructed to begin at the center and move toward 
the goal without lifting the pencil from the paper. The Porteus maze, year 
m vu used. Measurement.. a) total time tor perf'ormance, b) number of' 
errors. 
Object Assembly - The subject vas giYen the Hand from the object usembly 
Rbten ot the WAIS. The usual instru.ctlons were given. Meuurelll8ntsl total 
time tor performance. 
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Time tst1. . t.lon III ... Electrodes ware plaaod on the aubjGct'. W'l!II8 and 
lege. This 1.9 dOn! DO tba:t ba WO'il.ld 'beOOllll:l accut..o1'lleC. to the equ1pr~nt and 
.ule! be more ral.u.erl when heart. meuure.mta are taketn. The tN.'bjtlct. .. then 
1nstrucWd to produce iii 40 _cond 1rJt.erval by u.y1.n; start I all..ow Wbat. appears 
to be a 1&0 second. intarft.l to e 1apee, and eay atop. Meumomnen't I ~ or 
t1tr~ productlon. 
Talk II '"" Tbe subject ... 1nstrwrt.ed to 81ft d1reetlou on how to get to 
the te8t1D« room from the tront doer ot tha bu11dina. Th18 task 11M added 
b&caue lt WU obeilrwd that Talk I. wb11e better controlhd .. lea_ 
~. Talk n 1acU the oo1lt.ro1, ~le.a, it itt elolllll' to 
conwrntloul tOfte. ¥.eurdl"ememt.& c a) total sllence per10d during talk1t1i 
t.i.me, b) total 'W01"d t,1ae. fbeae aocrea wre takeD 1D the __ ..." u 1D Talk 
I. 
Heart Sate ... The subject was told to all. back md relaxin a wooden 
obair nth &r'II.S. It .. uawaed that &IV' tl8I'WUDI.. &1:"1atrag ~ the att.aeb-
ment of tru .• e1ect:oodes bad been reduoed by t.lWI t1rae. Meuu.rementac a) total 
t1M tCll' eratole of tbe at.r1u."l1 during teo heart beats. b) total. t1_ tor 
d1astol& of t.be atrium durl.ng 10 heart beat. 0) total tiM tor aystola or the 
ftntr1cl... duri.ag 10 heart beau, d) total time tor d:1utole ot tba W!1l'tri.clea 
dur1.ng 10 heart beats. 
RGap1ration rate - The aubject rema1.ned in a aittinc, rel.a:.lrad position. 
'1'b8 electrodes ...-. J.'\mOftd and • pQlAD'OFaph attached. ~  a) 
total Wpira.UO~l t.i.mB during ten CJ'Olf11UI. b) total expiration t1m dw-lng ten 
OJOlea. 
Body !emperatw::-e - Oral tempBratve wa taken. 
Blood PJ:te ........ a,.toU.c and ~U.O blood prea8Ve vas NCOl"&t<i. 
Sleep ... 1'b5 awrage 'hol.tre of aloap per daj." vas taken tor each IINbjNt OWl 
a a~wn-~ period. 
A.t.~mpts are Made to MU\U"9 t.iII'D tor a giWJQ DU."'Iber of band tremor •• 
S1nee the n11dltT or tJw sCOl'1rag _tbod .. quut,lOMble, th1tJ .,..1able .. 
ftOt, aona1dar$d Son the final 8I'l&ll1t1a. Other Horas 't.I8l"8 dropp&d from tbe 
group of teaubeaaue ~ were DOt. independent ~e.. hlmple. of tb18 
1IIOQld be bArt rate, ~at1cm ratA, 1Deptrattors ... xptratton ... t,10, etc. li. 







Tbe aotiYltiee &bow do not exhaut all poasibillt1e8. Beaauae ~ are 
eo mat'W, oDl7 a U.m1ted ~ could be Mleoted. lfor can it be cla1.~ that 
the eel.&cteci pqobological and pb,y1I1oloSical variable. are repro"native of 
all the poa$1btli:~te ... 
!'be ftr1abl •• 1D tb8 pb;yalo1.os1Oal area 1If&l"e Hlect,ed becauIJe the)" are 
~11T aooept.ed u reliable. they caD be takeD in a abort. par10d ot t1."1leJ 
and they do DOt reqt.'dre an ~l.;y apooiallzed knowl.edp of that particular 
lald. Atttar reY1evlfta t.he Utvatve, thAt ooaolu1.ou wa.a reached that 1t 
would be dU'tloult to cl.a1m tbat 0D8 P'OUP of 1\m.ctiou would be ttYlr~ 
re~ntatiYe than a.t»tber. 
Select,:1oa of 1me PIIJOholoatcal variahlAa 111 eftll ln8 repreeent,at1w of 
all \he pou1btlitt.. Tbe llUIIIber of ..... 1able8 that oov.ld be considered or 
tbat haw 'been WlGd 1ft relation to w:bjeot,1ve t1me are almost ~able. It 
.. t1Ml17 decided t,o un mlT thoR vvt..abl .. tbat 1&nt tbemaelvea to 
COI1ChtiO ...... ~ and rtaorou OOtItrol. .. 
.P~ actint,! .. .,.. _leot.ed 01l t.lIie 'buia of stud1ee tbat baYG 
appeared. 1D the l1terat\lN. R1.moldl (1m) 1n an ate_l" studT ued 59 
\eat,a of penonal.~. From. tb:18 be obtalaed m. factor.. In the preeeat. 
8tu.dr, tAate that wen hiPlT loadad 111 t1.ft of tbNe tactor. ban been 
adopted. !be • .,... a) epaed of tarp JflUClA movement repro_rated by ~ 
5~1cal. Al'tU Parallel, A.rm Svi.ng1ns. a.ud La, S~J b) speed of ame11 
.. ole mat'l!HlWlftt ftpreaeat.ed bT F1apr ta.pp1nc I, ~ TappiDg II, 'rotll 
Tapp1r.ta, ud HlNl Ta.pp1ng, 0) Speed of drawiDi with the btmtla repreeent.ed b7 
C1rcl.e Drav1ng and Squ.are Dra1f1.naJ d) speed of readinl rePM'Mnted by Read I 
ad i6ad II, and e)~. The other tow tactors that were found by 
ii 
II 
31mold1 w~ra not utJea. !tither beoauG they did not maet the def1n1tlona stated 
10 thilS Rudy ~ be<=WN th$¥ could not be def1t»d c 1..-1,y. Ot.her var1able • 
.ucb u ~itiJ,13 ~ _J.ected from .lllp!)rt. and Vernon'. at.ud7 of 
wrpre:u1w t'!t:)wmnt. (1').3). 
1be u..se of these var1ablae baa a two-told P1t'poae. P1ret, tbq at"e 
tactorUll;.r ~ and wll-dafwd .,...1abl.. Aa a 1'81N1t, it. may be pon1ble 
to e.-q>and the idea ot pe.rSOQal tempo to 1aelude plv81olog1oal and P470bologtcal 
act.1v1tua part1oular17 8Ubjoct.iw t~. S&COadly, it may f'w:ttber wr1f'y the 
facton d~d bT8.1ilIol.d1, &lid Allport awl ~. 
E~ 
Heart rate and l'Hpiration raw were metUUHd with • Sanborn o.cillo-
graphic lieeording System, Hodel 296T and 14th an lOOG/Geaer.l PurPOIIM 
Preuplit1er. Model 350-.)200. Talking aad tappiDg were reoorded Oft .. 
;ibll.maa'k Tape Recorder. By ~ of a jack the 8OW1d as tranato.r.d t.o tho 
P01.Yarapb. Since tM POl1P'apb mowd at .. coaat.ant flPiMd (2Smm per eeoond), 
a G11aple t.ransf~tioll ~ it po_tble to re~ 1iba score. 11\ time 
Y.t.bod of A.3!ll!1II 
The raw aCOl"A 'fIII3t'fI con~d b,. uans of a l1.Df:Jar t.ranetormatlon DO that 
th&:t could b;) tlXPl"t;)eed u a. posit.1vs ~r ba"f'i.llg no ~ than two d1g1t.a. 
?(lat'son'lI produ.et.~m. ool"1"f)la1;lou WJ:'e detem1md by ntiau 01 an r 13 ~: 
1401 com;utar. fbis 1i&lded .. 47 lit 41 correla.t.1on t~tr1x which wu factor 
analywd Ul.ng the Principal A.x1a Solut;1on. C~11t1e. were eat.1mated 
WJini Tb.unstooo· IS tor~l.I. lS (nm.raton.e t 1947) • T't&ese .at.i.r.tataa ...... t.ben 




'!'be factor IOlutton was obta1ned on an I B l! 7090 at tm Cb1cago 
Uni't'Elr8ity Comput1l'li Cenw. 91. factors ~e extracted. It vu w1d.ent hT 
1nspGct.1on of the re81duala that t.bII problem wu undertaotored. S1nQs tl'Je 
par~l at t.br; ~1ng 0Emter o1.a1. .. d tbat 1t wu impossible to extract 
more facto" using tm ~ter. tbrGe addlt1ont.l tacton were obtained ue1ng 
the mlt1pl. group matbod of tutoring. Tb1a .. don!J primari17 to tacilltate 
t.he taking of rotations. The ortbo.,.l solut1ml wu rotated obliquely urd.ng 
bl1nd graphical rotatlcma. 
The reU.abl11tl' ot tbe 'ftrtablea wted bas been extabllebed 1Q a rJWIItllllr of 
atud1es that haft appeared 1rl tbB lite:oatu.re (Allport and V.-non, 1933, 
Rlmold:1, 19S1J etc.). for tbia reason no atterrpt was made to oowrrd.D:e the 
reU.ablUt7 ot t.he var1abhta. 1'l:t.e ODe e.xoepUoD to thi ... tu. ost,imat1on. 
IlI.ku aDd Klebe. (l.951) in a 8'bud7 on t.lle r@UabUity' ot tiM e.,t,1matee 
obtalnad Wl!"J' low OQl"l"Olati.0u8. The_ oo.rrelat1omJ wre s1gni.t'1clDt 10 a 
.~ __ ion but not s1p1:tloant between ttIo ._101'.18 held a -..k apart. 
'their mat.b:lkl or ut1mat1on .. sWla&- to '1"1M E8twte I deecr1bed &bow. In 
the ~ftt, Itt.ud7 'liM Eet1mat'A I WD &1wn a eeoond tl_ to 3$ or the 60 
Rb~. ApproOX1rstely)O mi.uutee etapeod between the two presen.t.ations. 
Tbe OOI"I'(Ilat1oft bet. .. the two etJti.i'a.e va.a .198. 
Table 11:1st.a tbe __ and code -..ber of each ~1able used. 1'be 1ntcr-
correlat1ona betollMllfnl the 1&1 ... 1abl •• are preRftt,ed in Table II. '!'welw 
factor. were extI"acWd (!able In). BecawJe ot the wa:r In wb1ch certa1n 
~ """8 talam ... va:r:-tablea bad neptlft correlations and _pt1ft 
factor loadinp. Tbi.a ... cbt to a _~ artU'act. ra\bar thin t.o a 
napt1". relat10nehtp betwerl tbe variables. For ~1.e in'tHt; 5, ~, 
\be SOGl"6 .. bM$a 1*' 1d.mlte rat11er than lJimIth ot t1M tor .. 11'" mabel" 01 
beau. Sl1'1oe thHe t1lO ."NNres ... 11m11"_17 related &ad \he .,..1\7 ot the 
18&8Q1tee,... lenpb ot t1M tor a ~1'1'rJBd task, tb1a teat ... retl.eoted. 
'1'ba .... th1Dg .. done tor teate 11, 18, 19, 20, and 21 vb10b are b&ndw1t1nc 
...... in vb10b d!lltanoe ra.tber tban duration ... ~. ten 44, 8od7 
Temperature, vu reflected beealM t1d.a wriab1e is ~ to 'be poaltlYOly 
related to heart, rae. 'ftIe reneou.on o~ to be juatU1ed beCNlLWlO the =-
events ~ ~ wr1.ag duraUOD rather than frequency. 
The obl1qua factor matrix 18 PYOu 111 table IV and lIlI1lmIrlud 1n Tabla V. 
1'b.e t1raal traaatCJ!l"m&tiDn Mtrix 18 pre_nted 1ft table VI. !he i.ntWpretatlon 
of each tutor 18 hued on \eat. with loadin,p greater tban .30. 
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l:"ootor A 13 det1ned by teats 1nwll'1ng .-11 mucl& ~nt. Tb8 h1gh 
load.1n.p at tba tifost tov t.esta clearly wrU'y fd.aoldi IS tactor. :rest.a )3, 
21, 3h and 22 all 1n:volw nIOftmltut ot the t~ •• ~ mpt1ve loading 1n 
teet 22 13 1n ~ with Allport. and Vernon'. t:Lnd1ng t.hat. PN'~ 18 
rap:t1w1.y' ~l.at&d nth speed. Ketroi1Om6 er.arged GIl a doJ.blet. in R1mldi
'
e 
stud;y 1;mt, WiIUJ poa1Uwl¥ CCtn!'elat.ed with the small ~ tactor. SlQC(:l om 
ana met.ronome tsat .. UMd in \b1a .~, it olwrt.ered with tM .-11 muscle 
l'!IOWr!l8nt teate. It 18 dUt1cQlt to 1nt.er:Pr~t. the load.i.np ot InspiraUon" 
ExpJ.rat,1oD 8Ud Sleep 1ft thU tactor. 
Teats 
8. ArM s,..tncal 
It). Expiration 
1. Ar!U Parallel 
25. 'falk I. silftCO 
42. liIIIp1ra\1on 









two 1a~t.1oDe ar. pou1blA tor ractor B. Te8t8 43. 42, 2S a1'¥1 26 
we related to the respiration o.yole. W1t.h t.b1a ~t1on the pre_r.ce 
of TeaM 7 and 8 18 lese abTioua. It 1s po88ible that V. ~t of tblt __ 
in ~trioal or parellel raMonie pePfOl"llJ8d at apprmn_teq the __ .... 
.. the rup1ra\1Oft O7Ole. Th18 lnterpretation 111 not 111 ape..at. w:t. til 
RbIol41 '. large 1IIUI018 .-...-n't taotol" 'Whioh 1nol.udecl an av1.ni1a& and las 
MDlinI ... U .. other truAk _ ••• ou. 1rtmI 1nIpeot.lon of 'table IV 1t can 
be _n that Tea. 6 and 9 whioh are leg ft!.n«1na and ... ~ have 1oed-
iDle ot .26 and .26 l'88p8Otlftl.y. Thta adds at.'N!lltb w the 1a1Ierpfttatlon. of 
thl8 tacw. .. l.arp .aole ___ n\' I:neplration and ExpiRUon could t.tw1 be 
cou1dered .. movement of l.Qp 1IIWIOl.u and t.he ftlaUon of Tea. 2S and 26 to 
1'INIP1Nt1on 1. obYlou. In 11_ 01 thi. the IIHOncliJ:rt.aI'pretatlon .... to be 
better, but the tiacrepanc1ea w.:rrant fluo\.l1er imeatlgaUon. 
!!I1J! 
U. ffIm4wri tlJll I, U. 
11. Aaodwr1 t1JJc I, ~ 
18. ffIm4wri tine n. ep.t.tM 
16. !fanchII'l tms II, l1l8 
31. D1&1t Sydaol 
23. Read II 
'!'be ~t obY1oua 1ntarpfttat1oo of th1e taot.or 18 .,... of b&n.dw.rlt1:n1. 
IJowftl', 1t 18 ln~t.1ng to note that woJ'd lnath baa low lHdiftp in th18 
facto... It appears that ... or V1"1 tin« 1e a function of t.bI lenIth of the 
apacea between words Nt,.~ .. than the length of the wordlt t.~1"'. It ... 
consider that Te •• lS, 16, 11, ~ 18 1mel'Wd GOp75n& .. eentenoe and !eat 31 
nqulred t.he subject to capT a code which np ...... W muatbenJ, then th1lJ 
~ tdght be latAwpNted as .. peNeptuAl OPganlMtion taotor. !h1a would 
_lao explain the lGading 1n Read n .ft the nbject had to O1IIan1ze ad 
Ii, 
f 
.,...lve a WII7' poorq spaced JM'NPSPh. 'l'hua. the hilD lMcU ns:a in Teate 15 
am 16 would· Ntl.ect \be aubjeotta ape_ of read1D1 t,ha prirlW aentAmoe _""-
than aotual ~t1Dc. It u .. 1:. Ukeq t:to.&1:. tbe _bject reid tbe IIInMnee 
dl.1rt..ng the space pu1.od rather thM during the vord pt'rlod. ~Qg that hia 
hand _ved act'084I ttw pap at a OOM\ant rate, t.be lcDflU' 1 t took to read, tla 
lone-I" tbe epa.ce. The \1_ of ' •• t )2 ~17 1rrtolwa thl reading or the 
~ Ift4 tin,!iing the ~ne s)1llbo1. Only a a.U pol"'Uon of the t1me 
ia requ1ncI to wr1 ta the IIfIII'bol. 
!I!"~ 
~M 
». walldnc. ,_ 
U. W&lld.nc, a.,. 
It. fS.- mau.t.ton I 
.30. rt.. hti_\1oa In 
h. Reel Tapp1Dc 
3. roe Tapp!Dc 
,.. IlootI ,... ..... , s,nol.e 
AU 01 tM ... t.bat. baft lCMMttnp 1ft Faftor 1) 8ft .i&aU~ 
..... lated wtth bodT bUg" aml 'bod7 -1«ht vld.ob Ntl.ect body a1M. feats 11 
ard 10 haw load1np of -.26 and -.111 .... 0\1 ... 1,- and the7 8ft a1ao 00ft"ela .... 
w.lth bo4J 81M. Beq aiM __ to be the .oat acoeptaDle 4W1a1tlO1l of 
Factor n. f_. 10, 11, al1d hS l'MtItq nppo.n th!a det1r.d.Uoa. !be speed of 
tapptng in 'ea. , and 4 .,.. lIIOtt\ 11k817 intlu.nced 'by the leDith of t,he toot 
wb10b in tum 18 related to body al •• 
Gooddy (19S8) pnpCiMMd that tb8 l.oonDtor clock .,.... 18 t~ to 
U. seo88. He UHd th!JJ to expla1n the dU'terenctt in tbttt •• r1cmoe of 
adulte and ohUdNn. 1M 11 .. an .retft'l'tlJd to aa tbe pendu1w. of tha 
l.ecoaotor cloak. Kutenbautl (19$') dleagnec1 with the ona .. 1dedneu of t.b1a 
t.bMrT. He urged .. _,.. ps)"eholoetoal approaoh. One poaaibl11ty that M 
ngpeW ... tbat "body elooka" opeN. at • pace lnt1latelJ'relaWd to tb8 
rate of bebaYlOR1 act.l vi..,.. The. tbeoN. __ to ..,. eupponed bT tlw hlP 
lead1Dga et ,.. " and )0 tn Faotor D. 
l!J!I 
14. VenWiele Dt. .. toltt 
)9. AtIrl_ s,nola 
140. V.W1olJt ~1e 
)8. A\r1uJ!l Dtaatot. 
)0. ~ EatUmation m 
18. Handwr:lt11l1 II, apace 
11. BandwrJ:llrw I, spaae 
w.. Body ,....ratuN 
29. ",. ~l1_\1Oft t 
Tb18 le elaar17 a heart rate factor. The high l.oad1Jrp of tM beaJ"\ 
~nU and .t Bocb' Ta ..... tUN ol.tMr17 indicate this. It 18 1n~ 
to note the high lo4Id1ap of t.he two f1M fat.lation wata. '!hie tenda to 
np~ the f':tDd1nsa of RNclud CUl3) and FNnoou (1928) who tolll'ld ~ 
ira tJ.M e8th!aUon with i ....... body te.-..ture vb10h 1n tUftlll related to 
t.aPt rate. rue 18 8110 in ~ with the theoriee of 0 .... (19S8) and 
ws.. ... (usa) ,mo 01&111 tMt tt. .. tiaUon ia .. f'1mct1on et ceftbJllll ~ 
which aeoeleratt8 wi tdl i.aoreaMd bod7 teq'Jefttve. 1'he hick 1Md1nga of 'lWta 






Th1a taotar s.. •• ,... or ~ doable'_ R1alc.tt t01D:l a clear taotw 
t,.. epaed of "villi siDee he illOluded .... tea .. of dnv1nc: in hi. batterr. 
He al80 bad bilh lcadlnp fOl" vn'lDI ..... u and oop;y.lnc. Be iatol'preted epeecl 
of dnving to include bandwrit1Dc. AppuentJ.," 18 IDft aeobantoal while C 18 
IlION psychologioal 18 aatuN. »one of thl baDdw.ri.t1r.tc .. ta \III" loaded. 1ft 
Facto. F wi \h the exoept1oD of Handwr1Uta1 Height aDd again thi. ie .,.. 
.-budcal than paycbolog1ca1. 1b1a teat baa a ... \1.,. loadlnc "'oataH 
1ncJNqed he1g~ wuld tend t.o slow down \he writ.1rla pJ"OON •• 
:rme 
21. Talk II, dlerlo8 
28. 'Ialk II, _I'd 
o ..... 11 
31. It. EsU.aUoa II 








rae,- 0 appe8J'II t,o .,. • ftJ'bal .,... I..... 'ftd.a lanor 1s in ol.oee 
...... J8ftt vi th Al.l.peft &JIll 'unoa·. faot.oJt. They deeoJ'ibecl YIIl'bal. .,.ad .. 
:N&fl111&, talld.ag and wr1~.... !he 0I'Il\r budvr1 tlDg teet that 18 loaded 
in thla factor 18 prea .... and \bia 18 dUt1cult to explain. 1iIlt.b.eJ' of tbe 
Talk I tena appear 1ft th1a tacrtor. Becaue of tbe eontft18 that WN 
. inWodu-.l into tibe talk I teN, it ... 8U8P"W that the ,..aulM wre too 
n11ted. Par thla NUOI1 'hi teeta in Talk II wen add8d.. It .. telt that 
tIwy were oloa .. to \be Da~ ~ of 1pMOh. The 41tt1oult spacing in 
Read n wota1d add to the ~ to ftIIba11 .. vtd.la~. 'feat)1 ad.1ht 
,.at.b17 be _la1M4 by the tact that ..., IUbjeotll 8I.pJ'8ued d:ltt1aul. 111 
oo1.'lDt.tDg 1n apita of .. 41N0t4oaa. Mnae thia .. au.. NPJOducUan _thod 
the recounting ...,. haft caused thta we' to appear 1ft Pactor G. It 18 d1tfi.oul 
to up lain the pNMllCe of 'ted 47 in th1e lactor. 
hg!g£ I 
)6. __ E,...... .5'6 
lS. Maae .Sl 
n. ". Est4atloa n .I.a 
lJk Block Duip f.ft"Oft -.31 
AU of the _.ta appeaJ"lDa in tlt18 taoto!' with the .xception 01 Ten lS 
1twolw aubjeot...... The ..... 1fttor8 teat .... b l'IUIIIbv of 'bUad allAq8 
that the aubject enteJted in \J7i.aa to reub tbe ,OIl. 'fttla vu h1ahll' .. laW 
to larc\h of ti. to reach the aoal 81!lG8 the aubject. who ........... 
took longer to reach tM pal. f1.me Entation II 1nYOlwe npNduoing • u.. 
iDter¥al. !hie alao would inYolw an ~ ot NpI'fICluet.1on. Tho_ who 
tend to ~ee lone- tntenala .. .,re ...... 10 tbe.... Thee. who 
repI'OCIuce .-ller lntervw tend to ... .... e&"I'Ol'W 111 t.... I100k 1':eatp. It 
t. tift1oult. to relate Ten )6 witb Teert.)4. the aep\1 ... load1Dg Gf Ten 3' 
1s pJ'SJarl1;r due to a high .. aUw COl'fttlation w:ltb 'ea' ll. 
fee. 
lt6. Blood Pru ... Dtuto1e 
n. t.t.. ~_'1_ n 
38. AtiJt!a D1utola 







motor L .... to be • blood pNlI8Ul"8 'actor. The hip load1Dp of Teate 
16, Ja6, aid 38 all point. 1ft 'ttl,. diNCtloD. Tbe pre_nee of ,._ 21, and 31 
.... 41ttl.lt to explain and ." •• , tNit tht.e tntel'PNtatlon ill queat1onabl8. 
rea. 
18. Handwr1 tine II space 
22. Handwrlt~ pre .... 
20. Handwr1 ttng II VOl'd l'. Block Deetp 
h atruott.u. of Factor R va not too e lear. 18 a Nault. .. lntA1'preta-
t10ft can onloT be tentaU..... In the Handwri tina II teat.e the subject bad to 
W1'1te a aent.enoe within .. a1wm area. Aga1D ..... an 1nveNe rataUomdd.,p 
betwen VOI"d 1erIgth and~. It 1s olau.ct t.M.t Block DNtaD ....ve. 
~ vlaoal1saUoa. It uw. 18 true the preeenoe of Tea, II with 1.8 ADd ao 
auggNta that H .,. be a apace percepUcm factor. !be pruence of 'nto 22 
C8!I1Ot be exp1ainecl. 
'fUM 
17. Object. Aa."~ 







'a"tore J and K contdD • vide ftl'iety of __ , raking t~ lIlta:rpl'eta-
"on -~loT d1lt1ou1'. The 1oat11D18 are Nth.- low whim o~ 1:.0 thl 
other tacton. In order to inte.I"pNt. thIM 1t .,uld be ~....., to include 
thea .. oruelal var1a'b1ee 1D a battePT 01 Mati p~ -14 boo.-
!he ~ ot t.h1.8 study wu to di8001'er 80118 of the .. ~ paNMterw 
01 behavior with spectal apbuia on subjective u.. and pbpiol.os1oal 
ftI1.ablee. F~ .even variableewn used. ~ of t.be" vanablae had 
al.N&d7 been defined tacwnallJ' 1n batt.eP.lea dntled to atuc.l7 .,. apec1t1o 
upecta of the taporal. organ1Mtton or behlm.or. Ot.lw,. baw bHn atud1e4 
uailtl COJINlation aid cluater ana~ia, aDd attU otbel'8 have bMa l80lated 1ft 
ptwa10logtcal aper1mente. Ai or. tiM or another, aU haW been conalc1eNd 1n 
relaUon to aubjecU'f8 tiM. The object .. to 8M how ftJ"lab1ea with kDGlJll 
J)I"IIperti88 relate among theMel ... vbeIl jolrlt1l' ana3.ped 1ft the hope \bat eo. 
01 the ohuaoter1atictt _1.gned to tham will be claftt1eclin tfll"l!I8 of their 
1DteractloD in bebftloral atu.d1ea. 1'heee -....s.ablea vera oor:relaW and tao1m' 
aualpecl. T.lve futon WN Obta1nad of lIIhlo1l e1ght could be defined. 
1'eIltati". inteIIpretaUoDa .... Ci'Mll .. two of the ...-21"'" tour lacton. fhe 
eight clear tactm-a _N' A - ..n III1UJ01a ~. B - l..u-&e ... ~ -.-t 
c - peIWJ)tul olV._t1oa D - body a1seJ F. - h..n ..... , - dztavlngJ G -
YVbIl. fIP"d, and I - subject ..... Tvo tactora weN tentat,lve17 inteIIprete4 
., H - apaoe peNllpUon, and t - blood P"UUJIe. 
Tteae neu1ta SO count ... to the c1aL"l\ at FnNhe~" that theN te 
a s1ngle factor ot penoaal teq)o. Rather t.ba7 8upport the t1ndlnp of 
30 
.n 
All.port and Ve1'llOn, and Rbtoldl. Two ot Rimold1 til tacwra were ftr1tled and 
a third wu wl7 almU.ar. Allport and Vernon'a verbal speed tactor wu &lao 
'¥Witled, although wr1tinl did not appear as it did 1n their atuq. C~J" 
facton of the abow authon did not app84l" because of the different Ylll'iabl.ee 
uaed. !n thl. study attention va toouaed on ... of the pbl'81olog1cal 
t\mottona aDd aubjectlve u.. 
The pbJIIlologlcal teN that were uaeel ~ ~ .. tbel" 1ft thNe factors. 
Card1ao events and boc17 ~ ... tuJre defined one factor and blood pressure .. 
tentativelT det1ned aa anot.her taotor. ;~ of respiration cluawred with 
large IIlIJOle __ mantee It • __ d .. t log1cal to reter to this U tllUScla 
.,~t 8ioee 1. t involved MOW1I'8I1t ot tbe tl'UDk _olee. However, 1nWJl'pl"eta-
tiona in ~ of undv!y1ng neurological tunctlOl18 ray be meaningi\tl. 
'rho results of the tble tlatifl'latlon tests proved to be wry interesting. 
'l'My were highl3' loaded in the Hnart'~~te factor which included bod;y teq>ara-
tuN. Hl.~ loadingS 'W8J"e &leo found In F'utor F t.nlich W88 defined 18 boc\Y 
81... 'lbeee results tend to support the flnd1nt;;8 o£ l)oanoo1B, Hcaaland, Goodd;y 
and "!. .... I' ,,moaet.heor1e,. and ex:rnrirlllmtal !9sults 8.--' to be jf(inim1~ or 
cr:lt1clzed in recent l1temtve. The high loading- of t1te .. U.t1onw1th 
\JJItrl.k1ne and tapping and ita correlation with bod7 81 .. seem to auggest that 14 
get certain cues tor subjective ti. from individual te~. 
In ger~ral, the results indicate that the experience ot time ia 1ntluenced 
by oertain p~io~ical functions and "1Otor activities. Thf:'re waa little 01' 
M evidence of rul1' psychological cues alt.houi;h only a 11",tted nu~her of 
psy'Chological teats were inoluded. 
The traditional approach to the atuctr of til1'lf) is to h"lVO o'lbjects ~sti_te 
)2 
t1I8 under varying condl tions. 'lbe purpose is to Me if the different 
eODdi tlO1WJ introduce changes 1n estimation. The tact that !1'iOtor and psycho-
loglcal activities do influence t1.lle esti,tion hae been sut1'101ent~ d.tnon-
atraW. r n the present atudy the subjects performed the.e task. at their 
natval. .,ed. '1'be U ... atl_te. 'tIeN _da independent of the aotiviti... 'th4 
aim waa to ... it arv cone1stent _..- eaieted, and 1£ BO, 'Were they "laW 
to subject! Ye tt.. A nW!IbeP ot «sonatatetlt te~ do ex1at and certa1A 
pbTsiologioal and paychOl'llOtor activities ve related to t1lll eet1nation. 
!he r.;roupirtg of psychological teata that are otten used to t'\auure 
lntellir:enae 1s also tnteresting. ~ilock Desipn was highly loaded in the emU 
IIIlIIOle I!I)WJl!eDt factor. O1g1t s,.bol cl.ustered with testa that ret'leoted 
perceptual organisation. 1tIae appeared in the subject error factor and Object 
u •• l'Ibl)- did not emB1"ge at all except 1n , .. "tor F vl11ch could not be defined. 
When the decision WU _de to include the .. teat. 1n th18 st\1d7, it 'WU 
e:xpected that thq would cluster together in a 81n£,le tact(Jl", but thls did not 
occu:r. .All of the 1nteJ'OOl"Nlationa bot .. -etm these testa were around zero. It 
ia true til:?t ~ • poft1oa of eacb "tea, WU 'Il8ed, nevertbelesa, different 
reaulta _1"8 anticipated. 1h1a suggeata that i.Iadi Vidual tempo plap an 
i~ortant role tn intelligence tests and raise. the question, vbat part should 
te~ plq 1.."l the evaluation or intelligence. 
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